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whoalway, tak*advutago of the
good chances- for um.k’ng money
thatamoffored, generally become
weelthy, while those who do not

¯ lmprovesoch ch~e~l rolnaln Io
-poverty. We want I~any men,

wealeu, keyaandglrhttow~rk for ~ right In their
nw’al~|Itlm. An one can do the work properly

the flint et~a’L The Imdneea will p~y more than

~ Wagon ]Runs through TownO er.v Wednesday and Saturday

Philaddphi &___Attami City
Time-lable of Muy 7. Io~l.

M’x’d Ace Acc. Sund’y

l’hiladelphla, ...................
4 45

~ i~. 4 0oi
Carml.u ........................... ] ~ zm 4 2LH 8 ~
O~ki.nd ...................... ~....[ 4 57’ s UTi 4 kq} 8 29
Wliitau,,~town Junction .... 5 b8 9 D6i 5 06I 9 06
Ce4ar Brtmk .................... tl 121 9 1’2! 5 13~ 9 14
Winsi ............................ [ e, 3,: tf :.’01 .:,-, .... 924
"llammontott ................... , 7 3,’, + 9 2,~i

~r: !/2
9 31

Ilal~.ta .......................... I 7 2t~! D .~1, .~o 9 37
Etwo-’ ........................... 8 tl; I 9 .lit 5 4r,I

9 ~5

S~~ CU~J~

El~g llarl ........................ 2,, 9:.1; ,,r,5 9/’,5
l’l,.:tm~ntvtlle .............. I 9 (1",’ l,t It;! t;, I,Z I0 21

: Atl~ntidClty, Ar::;...;.....;.;t ~ ~] a0; 6 :L51I0 ~5¯ " lo

O

PROSPECTUS FOR 1882.

Hint Class Family Magazine
FOR ONLY .....

$3.00 p0r annum.
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Dealer in all kinds of

Hammonton, 5., Saturday, May 6, 188 .

O ar Washington Lel~ter.
WASHINaTON, D. C¯, May 1,1882.

The B01mont:Blaiue sensation hm.’en-

tirely died out at the Capitol Opinions,
i of course, diffc~ as to "who got the best
of_i.t~_7~ ’ ,_/- : }st._tlLat
hs did, while thos9 who take aides with
Mr. Belmout 8ay if Mr. Blai.ne can rest

............ ’and Gaiters, ~tlsfled where thematt~r no~ ~taads,
.............. ¯ ........... ccrt~inlv Mr. Bdmont can..It is known

that Mr. Bdlmont consulted a southern
~&~l~ ~--~ O~"~ O~’ ~ ,%namer as to what steps further should

~, $.
be taken. He was advised to lot the
matter rest where it is, and to rcconsid
er his purpose to resigu as a member of

A specially made in keepiuga the foreign affairs committee. As to
GOOD ARTICLE this, he has not yet made up his mind.

for tim
Among tea best elements on both sides
ofthe IIouso there i*e Unive~M regret

LOWEST CASH PRICE. that the scene should have occurred.

Five Cents per y.

says that among other disco,cries the
committee found an aecouut of Captain
Howg~to for over $5,.000, which was
fraudulent on its face, and one for $5.50
thai was cor:ect, and that the fraudu
lout onc passed without a word and the

_good one w_as hel d u~regulsrity.
Joa-~’--

..... : :News Items .............
Scoville has written/’long letter to

the court -fin.mally--wi-thdt’awiiig- fr6i/~
the case. lie took care to gct out all
right and regular before the court could
act ou Guiteau’s.suggestion to hang the
lawyers.

Somo newspaper proprietors make
capital by giving a great deaf of space
t~ strikes, eight-hour m~etin,,,s, etc.
The reports are in marly case8 written

Wh~t~ of/~ammonton Park ?

It is ~ow about ~ix years since tile
Park AssociatiGa was organizetl. In
that time a great amount of hthor and
money have been t’Xlr.udt’/l to make it
presentable as a place f~[r cdelmttions
xt-n6-1~i cs r a-nd-f,~amma ~
fiurs For a ft~w years tile citizens of
Hamnlonton, very generally~ took at)
interest in the Park; atttl-it was ~ivcn a
boom tlm.t -meritcd=..alxd _ ruteived_..tho
praise of people at hollli; and abr,nld.
The association ~emed to be iu a fltmr-
ishing eontlition, and tt m otlieers feltt
highly tlattered at the prt~-pt;et.of so,m,.I
time milking it a phlce attractive and [
popuhTr for the purp~:se for whit.h it was ]
intended, tl,,w is it nmv? Exc6ptl
with a fewof the ottie~,rs and directors,

i thcrc is uo interest. The st,.ckhohlers,

tl,

Failing II

That is what a great
........ many people arc _ doing. ,

They done: know just what
.... is{hd mat{t~r] b-tit- t,Tl~ we

a Corabination of pains and
aches, and eac!a m0ntt ~ they .......
grow yv0rse. _

The only sure remedy
vet found=is BROW,~’s IRON
Ih~’rE~s, and this by rapid
and thorough aSsimilqtion
with the blood puriiies and

t-

i,

i

Mr. Blaine was exasperated, his friends
by men who are paid less than brick-

-" , ,
~

" sa on bein mtsinter feted as to his
layers and work from 10o’cloclc in the

CUS’[OM WORK and RE- ~’, . ’ g . ’ p ’ " ° such moruing until 2o’clock the next morn
omcial corresponoenee, antt xor . - .........

¯ " h mg
P~tIR[NG in all tm reason defended himself with suc " .....

. . _. warmth ; that he irritated blr. Belmont~ Therehus bcen another Indian fight
DrancIleS, neatly’ Ills teln er m Arizona One rlvate was kltled¯ " laud causcd,him to lase " ’ P ¯ " " ¯ P" "’" " ¯

¯ , t ~ a thin The enem could not be drxwn from
v.~I~.CUTED I Them is no probability _at , ny " g Y " " ’

, - [ seribtm will come out of 4the episode, thmr poslttO .

’ ,~~’-~ o-;,-~t-£~irr-,o th=..wi,o.’lge’~"~~ ] The special eommittce appointed to Mr Gl:~l~tone says that eoorcion w ill
In the m .t,ple~tUt algol pron~au~ i

qJ~ k,t , . l’.ery Og ,... c,,t,I ,,,t re- ~ exam ne intothaaflitirsofthestatiouery not borenewedin Ireland, that the sus-
q r~,L, W,. ’,~i I furnl,he you .verytl,]ng. | . .- ;- " - .......... ’ ........... ’" "-~ ........ ¯ ...........

|~11 t~""d ..... I,,t,w,,~al .... ay .... in, t out division of the Treasury Department l~ct~ wtll be released and a mea~nre m-
over .l ht Not’td~ ¯ ’,t.y,ng i~ay f.om botre . ¢ .... ¯ " hR9 m’tde au exhaustive reoort to Secro- troduced remedying, tho ad ninistrat iou

~hl, t,.v..r 3t=o9 new worKer~ wtlll|~l i~t
t . . ~

~mc~ I~1~ y t.e r.a.hlng f,,rton~ at ,t,. t,o~t.os~, tary Folgcr, dealiug wi~h the details of of justice. Mr Forster, Chief Secretary
]L¯~J~M Illllke t" .tut’h all nleo¯ a.d %otl,,ll Imy. and

No nee who Is" willing tn ~ork~alirl. n .k ¯ gr,~t pay.
m h, ,~ ak~ u,or¢, inn*~Py every day titan earn lie ntad~

In n w.-ek at mty .nUn,try empl.ym~-nL Tht... who en-
Igl~ ~t ,,,,o’ ~111 15;.I a .hnrt road t. f,,rtUue. Ad-
r~ s. n. IIAI.Lk’rr & (M.. l’urtlaod ~lmloe.

GO TO

PACKER’ S
AT ’rIIB

O ld l itt a,ta d,
Ta~ ~ ~n a)aton Bxkory.

Where the usual variety of choice bread,
l~lls, cakee, pie.s, ~nd crullers, so well

atu;st~ U), in quautity and quality,
by a critienl and a discriminating

:New England public. Also for
this special occasion may be

Ihuud a full, complete and
varied a~.rtmcnt ofchoie0

c, nfections. Comprls- t’:/
ingmixtures, earomels,

,t:

eh,t:olato creams,
]ton Irons, Ioz,,mt,res, etc. Also a great

vari,’tV nf l)CZtuy goods for the little
folks.

that division in all its brauches, and
giving the result of the invcatigation of
ttlc clmrgo madc by Mr. Pitney, late
custodian of the Treasury. that the
chief Of thc e’tationery division, Mr.
Sturtcvant, entered into an arrange-
ment with him to furnish a box of eta
tionery fi)r tim use of the Shcrm-m cam-
paign bureau. The evidence of twenty-
eight witnesses, under okth, w’az tak.en
on this charge aud tills a volumo of 628
pages of foolsc:fp palver, which is for-
warded with the report. The committee
report unanimously that according to
the evidence uo stationery whatever was

i furnished Ihe Sherman bureau by the

for Ireland, has resigned, as he is unable
to agree with the new policy of the Gov-
ernment. Me,mrs. Pan/ell, Dillon and
.O’Kelly have beeu releazed from Kil-
mainham. Five suspects have been un-
conditionally relea~d from Naasl The
release of Americau suspect~ is claimed
to be due to "’comity of nations" and
not the "right" of Amerieau citizen-
chip.,t

The remains Of the late poet and
philnsopher Ralpl~ Waldo Eme’rson,
were Interred last Sunday, in the Slee py
Hollow Cemetery, at Coucord, Mass.

A bill which passed the Senate Is mow

statit,nery divisi,m,.andthatnoarrange- before the House to give Indians sec-
ment to that end-had been entered into Lions of natioual forest lands in several-
by the chief of the division. While the ! ty, and which is alleged to open gri:~t
relutrt recommends certain changes in : opportunities for public plunder.
the method of doing busiues~ in the I A dispute has arisen between Brazil
division there isnothing in it reflecting ; and Uruguay and both nations are

) ’ elan ,es in the least upoa the integrity of any of .~. a._ ..................A~O a| p C8t . ’.L" * , ...... ~t,tllu~ I,l’oopS 1,0 Ltletr tron~let~.
figs ...,L,Itlen tttttl cLtmmon, its officers. . I - : -

dab.z, mishm, nuts, lem- I- is the eneral im t-e~ion that im
April 29th, Mexicaa troops met tile

.... on~-eoeonut~, ~.e.~ el,e_: .... ,, . I .... t_. __.._g ....... ~,_ ~ ....... ~ ..... a_-.] Indians who-were..being .followedby
Thanking th, public for tl~e liberal_l port.at changes ia meArea~ury uepart,- ......... ; ....

.ha. t,f patr.,,tag0 so generously be-, men,, which h,tve been impending for t~::::l~ tes TT:si:t?~a:ste[:’sTl°th:;

¯ - " " I ster, f.rmerly re~ister of wills in this tence, o

" O0,,Vl EROIM, UNION
As~uranoe Co.,of London.

Unitt:d ~taU~s Branch, .~7 and 39 Wall
Street, New York City.

JkLFnFD PItl.v., R-,Ident Mauager.
th~,~s. ~w~1,t,, A~st. Manager¯

A~s, tt~ of th~ Oompaay.
In tl,e r, ,t. ;~ t~,~ ,,. ............ $1,~.5o:299.22
to’’ " ,,,lt,,e ................ t.-10,~tl,4bl.7?
8u," ’"’ "1’"’ f,r which

t!,l’ ’~" " h,,I I" ’ ’;,’ |)el’floq 
¯ It I,~hl ’ o’ ;aid la ...... ll,250.tt00.00 ’

M’~k,,, ., I’,3 I’,%1. ~fover$2Oo0.0.all0
The ¯ ." ’ t,I ~’~l~e of a I~o,iey in thl~

IN~mp"". ’ -o .: ,,:.g.e~l by the tLtt~t tb.t WO

Hew ¯ ’ ’~ ’ and only thir t,~e Amt, t-
__~eltn L d-:~,.’ ~atll~lnee$ te NeW Jerevy

¯ l¯l 1 "1 l;nited Stn,e. al-r,e; nL,,i
when , , ,* ,~lttt ¯11 ,he I.~el~ .f ’n~

~mp ’.,* wt’t, the eubser,hed¢~Di,nl,
¯ to n, t’,e t.,yment (Jr I,,..e~ tO thP
Unilt , tld.:ttnn 0atl nri.o as (’Jtb¯

laden, ¢1t ;e,I

re, ..... q~ttr[ng Fatn Prnp,’r y,
__l.)_~’el_ ..h and Sch., I II .L:.,

~g~ttE ~ ,I,tq;’e, not OhD, !,y I]1"% httt

role. . ..h, ther fire et,...,’ ,,e r..

mt th, ,’ ’~r’’
!,~ i,l. (ed and pal" from thO

, U’l’lt ERFORD, Age.t,
llammo.,.., :% J..

In " ; ¯.:t’am ’rhe llle mt,d itnl,ii4: tt rvk:ea
I’% .ftho Nath,tL’. ,tern. Ily

G~ L" M~,,r D.ml,*v, C~m,lCeh,. t.d t,,dnte. %V,t{ten at H, nh,r

"’’~ ]l~lnv ,.O~-r tl,,, dlrrel[on of Hr. urflrM.
gmlltM I .tt,,It of L;mfleld, fatthni p,~r
~t4 .... rh(r. u t¢~ ~lld *lLJhlr~n ; #tim, lltlfl,t’rt,Lt.~
Jtae et .. , ~ , , "| ¯. ,)tl,l.ntlal Iolleln lot’t’lll,g etld
lallplall :, I,i~’~ I,,,I,’, ,r,’,,t ; t,’n urlgl.al te.tinL,,llhtl

tntter~ o, , "h - (’.Hege CllL’¢4~tlltll*~ ; PXt)’llet~
I~t;l~l IP* ¯ l.t’. I1,~ ̄ ud wrlttlLgl~ i t.i,Llttrt~.niPnt
11~ tlol. ,’ t, ..d ’It. I’l~qlhle.t . very t.o~,k.

’" Agvntt ¯ , .~ u,akh,llb~0deily. Ilt~ |* the moot

O~ll~t’:’ ;, i~ mild I’*EL Price, $1 ’.’*~. Al~t,tlt.
~teted x qy krre. ~ 8k~d $1 foe terme aG0
a-~tflt, ,,,I,~ ’,g ~’I’Y ~,lbook. AddroM. A. 8,
|IHI~E_~JI, GO., II1~ 113 William
St., I~. Y,

.~,u.~u t. A~,lt. J~Jrd~ 1’. n~well a. C~’e lqew.papof

ijl~W~te ma~ t~ tau, le golf D Jh~ ~a~w ̄  ~az~

District, is to be made chief clerg ot tho

department, and tha~ Major Power, Pemons r~covertn~from wasting dis-
the present ineulnbeut, will bo s~ut to seases, such as malaria, fevers, etc.,

will be greatly benefitted by the usc of
Dalton, Mass., t.,, tako charge of the Brown’s Irnu Bitters, atrue tonic.
Governntent mills there. : ~

A good ~tory is told on the President Unless it had great merit Parker’s
Ginger TLmiecould n-t be so popular.in ctinuection with hla recent trip to lt~ retie has rapidly sl)re~d all over this

Fortress Monroe to wi neus the naval country, bee, use invalitls find it gives
drill. While the firing was going on he themnew life and ,it, or when other
apl ,mated to watch it with interest, but medicines fail eutirely. ~ Ohio Faro,or.

tile tact is Im was really flirtiug ’with a
haudst,nle bruuetlm, the b~lle ot the
occasion. Think of the President ac-
tually flirting! Afl~r eyeiu~ Ilia Lx-
celieney tbr stouu" tuue, this cimrlning
gi~Lup~.,~[~trM {;et_ty,_ who was_
couve~ing with the Presith:nt and (;en-
eral Ilamx~ck. Ofct)unm .a,i introdue
taou f.lh)wed, lu a few n|tmwnt8 the i
young lady and the Presi,leut werv chat. :~
ting tL,t~eth~r q~lltt~ friendly. Thns it
~ta~tinued tbr suveral inlllUta:~, until the
young httly’s lut,-t.nL,~ said the5 Wul’O
gohlg hack t. tllt~ hold altd wct-~ wa|t-

tug t;~l" her. Alter. Iiugerill~ ~everal
minuh:~ It,llgt, r she mtid ,nf~well and

startrd L|OWU tlk" IILI}¯ hvtkuLg ~,~tek ~t~

she wt,i,:. "rht. l’l¯t.sident t-II,~wed her
w!’th Iti’~ ,’yes, aGd wl,:u 8ht" was e,,me
distltUCe tdle 8alih~t| aud i)t,wt.l|, which
thu l’r,rillcu~ llulnedittt,vl3 ta.et)gtlizod
and reluruud by liftln:a his hat as luuuh

It is well known that the most viru-
lent diseases, sin,It.pox, scarlet fever,
diphtheria, etc., are contagious. If you
have sickness ot thin.sort in your house,
Ihu USe of[’henol ,~Miquo a~a disinfec-
t, tat will l)rese-"ve the health of the rest

g~ ’l ¯ ~ ¯ "

Itt;,.~CU~.l~ IFl~()tl Ib V.&Tll.
Willianl J, Coughlin" of Somerville,

Maas., s,tys : hi the fitll of 1876 I was
takelt wilh bleeding-fthe Iml~fidlowed
bva ,eWre L,,tv_,h:--l-lr,,tT-nty-al,Petite
and fl,.,h, and was eL,ttlined tLt my bed.
In 1877 l was ad tli~tetl to the tlL’tspital.
The tl,ctt,rs said t had a hole in ,ny
hlng as big as a half dtfllar. At one
t,nt,, a rellttrt weut ar-uud that I was
dead. I gave up hope, bnt a friend
t-h| IIh~ el’ I}IL ’ II.[.[AM IIALL’S
BAi.’~AM Felt Tile LUNGS. got
a I.~,tth., when t- my snrltrisr, I ~’om-
nlenct.d ta, ti2el bett~r, and to day I teel
better than ~br thrta, ymtr~ past.

’ even. won’t attcn~ a meet,it)g called in
their inter, st ; and at, a 1)irec.tors’
meetjng,__’!’ue~,day eveuir~g,, there were
eight in attendance.

Must this enterprise, which w’ts begun
.with s(, much enthusiasm, g,) ti.e way 
many other enterprises that haee sprtlng
up in our town, and dwimlletl ’rod died
from inanitiou ?--- It has beea a good
thing fifr the town, yet it has met the
opltosition of a certain chtss tft our lyon
plc, who h:tve phtccd ~ct3" ,)l,,,tacle in
the way possible. "lh,’y h:tve p.urt,d
out vials ot wrath upon the heatls 0f the
Directors, and wished the,. n,,thing but
evtl¯ .But ’tis uevlt,ss to recapitulatcall
opposition brought to btar upon the
enterpriso.-..ttSomethin~ has .gttt. to be.
did, right away quick," u, give it anoth-
er btmul. For this object, a meeting of
the stockhol~lers is called for next week
saturday evening, in the lower room of ,
Aitkcn’s new building, at7 30 sharp. I
hope there will be a-good attendance.
If there ~s u’6t sufficient ititxrest felt in
the matter by the stockholder% I for
one, as a stockholder, am for disposing
of it upon the best tt,rms p,ssible to
parties who will fit it up in proper shape
¯ Ibr a trotting park~ to be kept fi~r that
put|rose, and nothing else. For this
iturl~,se it could be made one of the best.

At the mL,eting on ,%aturday next, the

enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the : :: = _ ....... ~.
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

¯ This is why BROWN’S
IRox t31TrErlS will cure ..... !
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rhcumatism, t

-neuralgia, dyspepsia, maht-
’ria, intermittent, fevers, &c..

=o3 S. Paca St., l;altintore.
Nov. :8, *83:. ’"

I was a great sttff~rcr li’om
Dyspepsia and for so, oral : ~:
weeks could cat nothing and "" t

....... . .... was growing ~vcakcr every"
day. i tried Brown’s Iron _ [
Bitters. and am happy to.say . I
I now have a .t:ood.!xppct4t¢,-

r I ’
" ~ntl .4m/~ettlng str0uger.

Jos. McCawI E’*" .... "
21

~ROWN’S IRON ~ITTERS "~
is no? a drink and does not - ’~’:
contain WhiSkey. "If is tlm - ............. i:~
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious cf- r
fects. Get thc gcnume.
Don’t be imposed on with
imitations’.

13th inst., it is proposed to take some ~ :
prelin,inary actiou for celel,rating the ,

~ --i882"F-urlh of July. Stockholders, for once i 1828-

again, let ushaveagrandturnout, t~UIST,S SEED_~
" " INTr~RI~TKD STOCKIIOLDI.~ct. " -

Are entirely theproduet of o,rr ov¢/l fn rta~, an,t
u.l~@rp.:~..~Gby e,iy in the world for’ pnrtty

mad reltttblllty. Ilul~t’a Grurden Almnnmc.
¯ ~a~ 1~ I .,~. ~e~f,d ~forllmtion. with lml~m.
re¯flea (m l~pt of :le¯ atamp.

WA~ ~ f~ M*relmn~ ~ a1~tt~.
ROBERT BUIST,Jr.,~e~I Orow~’.

PHILADEkPHIA, "~

S|,l’scr’b, ~ for the ,’J REPUSL !"~,N

A school-tencher, who has been a

Bu’srs’Rm’ER pEASEXTRA EARLY

¯ A CROP IN 40 DAY81

long time engaged in his profession and
witnessed the influence ofa ucwspapcr
,)n [he miuds of a fitmily of children,
wriP.’s as follows : t have found it to be
a universal fact, without ex~ption, that
those sch,dat s, of both scx~ aud all ages,
who have acee~s to newspapers at home,
when compared with tuose who have
not, are :

First. Better readers, excellent m
pronunciation ; have consequently read
re.re, and understandingly.

Second. ’].’hey ar~ b, tter spellers,
and define words with e tse and accuracy.

Third. They obtain practical knowl-
edge of Lzeo~ra1|ltv in ahnost half the
time it requlnm of others, as the ne s-
pttpers have nt~do them acquailltcd-with
tlleqttcatiol~ of the ilnl),~rt,aut places of
nature, their government, aud doin~
on the globe.

Fourth. Theyare better grammar-
ians, fi~r bavin~ become so familiar with
~very ~tyle iu tfae newspapers, from the

~-~s,mn|..t-ptaeg--ad ver tisements--to--tho-
fin:sh,,tl aud classical onLtion of the
:sUltry,nat,, they m,)lU re.,lily compre-
hetttl the meaning of the text, and con.

NO EQUALI~1 FINE FLAVOR tl~y haw

’~ are ~ow preferred above all others by t~o
e~lve ima-lrmwer~ of New Jersey,VtrgLaMN
llorth Carolina, lqortds, and Tenn~la-

~rlably Inking ~ l~.emJun~ whene~
ll~ln t~l~p~llllon. They nre dwarf In gr~wM~
IIl~g~IL~lly Itruduettve. entirely dlstin~’q,lmt
niCer,and all market gardener~ pronoun~
them "TII~ BIt~JT ]gVlgR lq5 A~.’* .....
If lmu want the I~ l~xtra Fairly ~

BUIST’SPREMIER
lwd buy It’maly In a sealed bag bearing ~ "
~ame ,.~ ’~u~len tmal, or dtrect

ROb;’~T BUIeT, Jr.
SEE, 0R0WERe

IMTALUAInJI eOlleTIC ~TI

etqttt.utly analyze its construction with
aecurftey.

Fl|lh. Thoy wri~ better eomposi-
tit,tl~, usiug better language, correctly
exprc~mcd.- ’ - - .

~ixth. Those youn~ men who have
fi~r yeals been rvnders of newspapers, i
and Itt-t~ alwa)s taking the lead in deba-.
tin,.. SL)Cit’tics~ oxhibit a more exteusive
ktt,~wledge upou it greater variety of
suhJects, and exprt~s theit views with
~reaterflue.my, clearness and correct-
he88.

It is rumored that a diary leR by
Imrd Btmeon~lield is to be published be-

, , n ev t)n at fore vel lon rh~n are at least two"[ write thl, h )pl g ¯ ery 0 ¯ Y . g. , ’ =, , Pllll N,,,,w S.~DI.-...,.as tt) ml.y "Tab, tab I " ’I’ll,: !,’ ling 111 ctctl with Ifiseased Lungs will take diarles~tttlae .pt, ri.,aot nisyt uthinexis- JI:itJE~A~UI~ ~ ~tO~

lady returned t- the LoLL:i; :tlld f,w the IHt WILLIAM llAl I ’:5 B~.Lg.AM, I ten~,inone oi which he relates his tour- o~..lllJ~lltlt0TIr~.¯ ~.~qqt ~.~i~d~. lt~.
..... " " w" i M "1 bu b I a~am~r~me rma~ ut umz~.~ ana ,w"

balttucutt|" the eVc,uug CLmtd t:ttk of a|ld be couvlnced ttu~t CONSUMP- ney in theEast it t r. City, t ott 3URImorA_~1LMAI~tn~POULTttV’de*tm~
q,ttt~ o, N BF CU RFD I can uosi I diaries were eiven away during his life- iaCa~a.t~a~rvmtl~. App!teab~.~.~a~t~ta~

not fiug ulsu but tim ltlca..~tnt little chat ........... ,- - o of
tively mty it hits donu mr)re good than time, and are beyoud tilo control of his [,.~t~,r~an~s~o~u~%~

she had with the Prusideut. all the other medic|he= ] have taken executore. I,W ~pm-~ water. A ~olu~ou or the umm
.~ ...... ;~b.eo I [ Itltnlth ta ST/~O ~ended, given lutemall~t ~t"

A nt01nber of the Scnlt~ Appropria- m,,.v ,uj =tb..M DO. An av~hnn.n nrtvti ¯ t’A h.rednr ivnt. I theStP~ ilmI0th~I}ISKABI~OFCHICKK NII
~" Y~, ""-o~ ~7 J~ " 7" --;~"’." 9."" I ldritll~of ]lIUllT8 ~¯~ad 6therDllg-

tiousOommitteel that had under con- A Gcorl~a man has covered hi8 wails I tn~ ° t~ ~use~t~eT:[t:rrrYibe:,:D::,:3:.l~iB~_gil~pj~.[~n~ ~
:slds=ttOl| receutly tho Investigation of with Cout~derato bonds. ’ihey como ’ ~e~%it~r succeedcd in robbing him. W I ,ma~k",~Tt~,;e,~-,ib~’,&.

the contingc~t ox].nses of the Senate, cheaper than wall paper, m ~ I~ Nmlml ul Itttttt utt~m.tttt OUU~

I:’





:J

¯ i/

Spring~,J ~ ~bI~ li~i’i i.. cnt, or wherc the climate ls mlbJect to
~-’’ ’ ~nthlon challges--should be fimml in

iovo++o o+,ooo,t+.
Goods!~.-:-:::-::::==~:--= -.:--:::::: -:-.-:_ _:..-:::---=-= . .

I~A.MMO N’PO N, ATLANTIC, C,o.. N. J There is a limit to Yankee ingenuity.
~_~= =.. : . ..... A Conneclicut man huving vainly Is-

¯ t4&TUI{ DAY, MAY , 18s’2. ~ b.rcd lbr live years to make canned corn ..:
.................................... : stick to corncobs, eo that it could be ..............

illF" The beat of hhlck gra~s, salt hay,
r, ednr I~lt4|~t, l)oi(~H+ rJ~|l~ 0r ~Ih|(*-~, tlll’0j~he~[

tO OFdt’F, till Bhllr{ Ii~d|ci +, by.
~llt~M. i~Al,liRAITtt", .I,]++111.

Cor. ]~llvrl..x ~lrt.l-t aud lls’oatlway.

iWere i£ imt fro" the destructive agent~
farninl~ed hy nature ttmre would nut be
room eilou,.h in the world for the natural
increase of ally ~ti[~eies- All animals have

their f+n,s, whi,;h k,’el+ r!l, numher within
ros~oii~tl~h~ J’i.t;t., illld ILIAU, ])uililZ able tAi

defend lilm~,.lf rig:lillY.t, all animalS, would
bimnc.;f s,,i ,wcierow,I die earth {lld not

nalur~ s;,p ill with In’r en~ilP.~ ofdostruo-

lion. ’l’hvta’ret,ithatenltil~eis alc°h~’l’

:Editorial Selection
": ..................... Th;:i,: ~,.~:lti~,- tO tic-a -dctrrmin~tion

llm,ih~ ti)*’ itlvllith I’S Of D(ivc~Grior Lud
10w’a ,.wu, I,:l, ty Ihat he shall not be for-
~tten, t’~ eli in the c,llm after ttie Legit.

. . iature’~ iti.jtLuiuulent. .The Camdeu

Ol11#I1 LtI,II"W and t~iO entirt~ ~ato IIouse

or is he oilly retained there llil’OutLll the

lai~taken iJ, ll.ey of the geutlvul:lu who i~

~lllpp,,+ed tO be (J~vernor of New Jer.t~y 

That is tim que~tiun WiliCh the newspa-

per frateruity, and iu fact every erie- Wh~
. has beeu insulted I,y the alleged l~ecro-

tary would like answered.

- Col. James M. Seovel has at last rt
.re_teed his long expemed appointment,
and is as happy as a clam at high water.
It is not a very t~sponsible position nor
a~ remunerative ga a consulate, still it
fills an aching void ka the t.klhmel’s breast,
and like half a loaf it is batter than uo
broad. James was directed to report to

’ Collec~r Robertson at the New York
Custom House on Monday ̄ last for ser-
vice as special agent in the Customs
Department. The salary is small but the
p0rqaiail~a are lovely I" IV. 3.. _Pm~.

When the Legislatureadjourns levy{lit
bills requiring the Goveruolis approval
liO. make. tii..m . iawa~ lie becomes pre-
eminently master of the l~itu~tiotl, lie
silk iujudgml.llt llll Ills work in haud
without the fi’:tr of a maj.,rlly elite tO in.
gorefero tilth I~i.~ own s~eet will itt the
prl~tnises. Exeleising thi~, Governor
Ludlow hlts l’eflll~ed t., Sigu tht~menhlx|t,.n

ll~hiug bills, *,n the advice ,,f the Atlor-

soy I~eueralth~t the ~,ale is witiinul

.: anih-ri’y to extetid jurisdiciinu of i~e.,-

IIh0re oluulies three uiiles frl,m the shore.
’ lie ale,, refuses t,, ~ign tim much dehaled

w’aterblll hecau~e of the u.j,istifl,tide

rights it eciltfers oil private it,dividua|s.

/ In the~e matters His Excellency may be
right, but it w.uld se,,m to be an act of
wisdom for future Legishtures not to
levite so much power in the hands of the

" Governor.

’" ’ The Atlantic ~lirnea a~ the following
..... |etter :

Wimn I was selected as Sheriff of At-
" blntie County. I rep"rted to the Free

holders that the new jail was not secure,
and that I would not be responsible ’for

¯ the safety of prisoners, uelegs they would
make it safo. They replied that there
Was no money appropriated for that pur-
l~oee, and that they dare not spend above
the appropriation. I then referred the
matter to Judge Reed. He did not wish
tO advlae the spending of money in viola-
tion to the law. There has been one ce 1

¯ Ilieathed with sheet iron. That is the
~lnly C~]l in the jail, in my opinion, that
iS safe:

Had it not been foe the watchful eye of
the assistant janitor, James McDade,

- Ihel~’would have been no prisoners in the
’ +ilil on Monday morning, April 30th.

;lioma one had drawn the el~Iples to three
; .if the nell doom c~taiahigthe prisoners.

.i +, "~r_~n_o_r~o~ ar~n ~.~C~___p_ae
’. . - lit the e~ll dl~m open,directly under the

’ ventilator. 2kmau, by ~tanding on the
; door, could reach the ~entilator, and

with’the lltaple pry off a n~row slat, pa~s
¯ down the casting, crawl though the open-
ling Into the attic, pry offa few shingles,

.. - inanufactnre the sheets into a rope, let
lhnself down on the outside, and bid an
liff~tionate farewell to Joseph Pecx.

Thinking it beat under such stream.
l iltlln~es not tohiive bedding manufactured

~ rope and the nriminMa running at
, Isrge, I have, by advice of my nounal,

iitructed Joseph Peck to employ a
llitchman until there hi money appropri-

to put the jail in a safe condition.
’ Feeling thatjustiee to myself and my
: .seenrlti~ iequire ll plain statement of

facial I ~lbsc~ib¢ myself, Very Respect-
fil~, ISIAO COLLIltS, ~Jleri, ff’..

!

rr
t

More ca~s of sick headache, bilious-
llel, constipation, eta, ~l.n. be cur odin
/It time, with ~ m~aimne, ann mr
i¢li money, by using Carter’s Little
liver 1~lk, thin by any otbtl mcanl.

sold ill the spring a~ fr,’M b h0~ commit- AT
ted suicide.

There is a great deal of humbug and.el,+0 ..h0ot;<,,o w,d0,y-,,b,0rt,+’ E. Stoekwell’-s
inlprovelliel~t8 at this, and, the other ~ ..
summer re~ort hotel. -New York Mail.
In manv cases patrons will probably

t~lblJIltT~4"’r~’~r~.find no" great change except in the .,
prices, which will be higher. ! "

An ei~i-fie-~-s6ienti~t ~ays that whe~
a lady cannot sit dow.u without hernoso
becoming red, it shows that there is im You will find a large line of
|lerfcctcirculatiouofth0blood. eaused

spri gGi gham"by tight lacing. Same with gentleinol~.
A red nose is a sure sign of tightness n n
somew here.--:-Hawkeye, .,

Thezweather indications are of tlie
Percales¯ and Prints.

.,reatest importance to the agricultural
class. By watching them carefully the
hohest farmer knows when it is going
to rain and can, therefore, prepare to With a good.~arlcty of .................
bring his hay into.town in__tho _ down- . .................
murin~ torrenL~. Wet hay makes a Hamburgs and Swiss
good showing on the scales.

The differcnc, in the idiom employed
Embroideriesiy Englis~i-speaiking people in different i

)arts of the couutry Is illustrated by 
recent remark of an Indiana lintel man
in conversation with a correspondeut of
the Louisvill~ Courier.dour~lal. tie
~aid that he could never get a’n answer White and Black
tn an advertisement for ’+servauts, ’~ bu~
that_when tie axlvertised_for_’~hclpL ’ ho

Pgot all the servants he wan ted. S anish-Laces.

& musical younglady, who is trying Breton and Irish Laces.
to earn an honest living, remarked that
when evervihing else failed she should
"write."-Ex. "’Everything else" in-
eludes cooking in a kitchen, and she can
make a living at that ; but her remark Full stock of
recalls the observation of Tim O’Finne-.n. who con,d.’ more Collars and Ties
than a dollar a day quarrying atonehe’d
learn to be a lawyer apd make five tb0u- "
sand dollars a year.--2~rorriat6wa Her- ~rl~or the Ladies.
ald.

Chase N, Snl, dlli Fichus, Gloves& Ribbons,
Commission Merchant,

~o. 56 Centre Row, W.Wash’n M’k’t

NLW YORK CITY. NEW style BUTTONS.
Co.~,~n,ne,~,~ o+ llcrri, aud P od’,,,o of alI

~:i .’*e M.’,i,’ir’ ,. ’ -- k

....... Please C ll.

At Andcrs0n’s+.+
1

Corn, $1 pr. bush
In lots of 10 bushels, 96 eta.

Crack’d Corn
......! :: and :: : ’

Feed Meal

$1.88 prewt
In lots 500 lbs,, 180 pr cwt.

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain,
Feed,

Baled Hay
Etc.

Trade inirlul, Oopyrlgh~;et~, tor~e uzdted .~tate~
Cit~, Cubll, Engl.and, lrras~ l.tie,i~tiy 31Al. WI
hllvo had lillrlF-ive yOalr~ ~-i,ortenee.

patents obisln¢~ lhr~;lg t. tks ~ llotlOed II the IlCi-
~lT171C ~l~llKlcl~l/.’ ’this ~ ~ ’lplfiadld
trlled wttld I plplw, Ill l .lie tly elr, illiowd them
of 8¢lenoe, Is-ver~ in~ng, Imd ~ it enorstml
clrcuistlon..~ MUNN&, 00,. Plt~t

TItP.I NDIIPIIltDEN+

Better than horn or bone, easy
and comfortable to the

wearer.,.

"New American" and "Sigwalt’"
Sewing Machines

on easy terms.

The patronage of the public is

solicited, sud thankfully

received. L

E. H. C~RP~r.

STARTLII C
DISCOVERY|

St. NICHOLAS,

(

tOGAL MIS, ELLANY.
,i

PhLlad,.lll{Ihl. In ig,l,lln~ tll~ "variclult it{gas
dllqllnyiM~ ~iv0r," ~ly llle’lqiTl*, attd within’
~ritvIOlla i)ln~o!l of buRIItelnt. "the oilier day 10ur

it{tin I I(ill %viiH i~ll I loll pat Ll,~Ul,lrly In 1 hl~ liquor
atore I.l:-n~. Ainoilg Ihem wo haw tently Ilki
Lhl~ "Free |ulle, h-~10 10 " ]." "riot hlnch t(I-
dily 1 .... i:,,I ned hePf ItlnelL" "A fried oyster
wllh rvory ilrhllt ! " It ~et ill I tO w~lnd0rllig
whnt llh~ll wo(Ihl bn dlpilhlyed hy ~ lnau,wllo
Iohl whiskey itnd bier, wltil i ill.ill/ ttol~ in

l~l~ll!, flit ii till ¯,ll, It nilll,L lif’ "F~llsonl ¯a&lts
frolzi ten tn OliOs’l ~lr "i:lo~.;Ik~ nYlll ’ ~llblieliifln
wiled tn-dliyl" or ill’ d(J~O O[ i I)eeao trill{ every
drluk,"

Aeeordliig to tile /~e~s of Thur~
day, the Wu.~z ,Ior~ey Railroad t’o. have made
one stop toward their rnn~ored desire for

¯ l’~i..~ monopoly, Tho.PT¢laasyu. thai said Corn-

i= party have purchased from IIio Philadelphia
&lAtlntitl~ CIty Rallrclul Co. the O~ali City
Bran eh~llioln ill-nit,retell IO to Ftomer’s Point.

Of e,tiltiil~niLig cgrners ....

llep,,rt fro, illicit n rlorll OII the extenslo~ of
Unto,+ It,rod wu, re6elved Ulld t~t,mlll’ltteo dis’.’
cl~r~;t~t. (113’ request of CoitueU. lho report Is
nmlt it’d). ..

The rl.l~lKi,l,llon or 3"ohn Bothell was read
llnd t,li Illlll I,~I1 licet, t~ted.

Lewis iioyt, Collector and Trea$/ilror, pr~

.... ~ .....
(-. ........

e

i

OAK HALL,

buyer perfect
pny Cllii ° year’s tax wnl a~l)el~lell’.

01, llitllilili the Preilldeut and Clerk were In.
straelt d to l.lgii deeds ior lurid Ilu[d at tax I~llln.
Shell they al’e dine alld road}’.

Dr. [’licker proltontod his oasfl to Cduncll In
q ulto a lengthy ee0ecii whloll we.a- lisl~ntd go

protection, /

with I roper decornm, aud on motlou lilc~srn
J.T. Frcach and J. LL Seely wore appulutad
a speolal etll~tulttee to attend tt) his aud aim-

Mr. Masuey built tllllt ll.~lllclt, alltl It has
pahl hliu well : but the +iV. J. pr.l~Oi~xt to

Ilarcall0s.

bulitl u branch fin l,ho fiirlherbld+~ 0[ Ih0 Orbit .........
I~.gg ]htrhor, which would dlslpon~e with the

~|o,,,i,mer ; i,o,,oe m. M.~eY ~t I,l, pries IIr r 1 ~ d.
ftlrlhe hrl~D0h, lind It was lit~l~p~, TI~S
J’rcelallto~uyatlult l~lr. ld. dot~t nst propost) 81tlI’I*II--JENNINGI~. AtEIwood, N. J.,on

to sell hhl lnlercsl Ill th@ mIMu lille +’unless Thul’~diy~ May ~llll, 1~, by l~ov. l~,dwln t1~

ll~yndl~atc or eumplttiy, wlll pa~hasc nt~on li.oger~ it. W. Bmllh, ~I. D., and Mrs.

tsrills suitable to him," C.41r ol|ne S, Jcnnings, both O| ]~lwood,



HEWS OF THeE WEEK.

John J. Meagher, of Eleventh ave-
Inue, ~ew york, who wan convicted

~ ~ ¯ of arson in setting fire to his liquor
store on the 7th of March L~t, was sen-

" fenced testate prison for five and a
¯ . .half yearn. : ’ . ....

Felix Rocn killed Nanthaulel John-
con at YaneeyvlHe, Caswell county,
iS. C., with a doubled-barrelled
shotgun, and wounded Gsorge Wil-
liameon, Jr. , The eausa of the affray
i~ unknown.

!/
:~i : Warrants were applied forat Boston

for the arrest of Me~rs. (]off, Halde-
¯ man, Henry and Hutlngs, in connee-

~ ton with the allegad mismanagement
of the aft%its of the American Electric

.. Light Compans.
John Dean Young, a boy in charge

of the Chicago and Alton telegraph
office at Centralia, Me., was chlore-

..... ~fo~med and k~ed by two unknown
men. They put out th-e light~, but
were obliged to leave without any
booty.

A conference of New York Anti-
Monopolistl, embracing about 800
delegates, assembled at Albany. Let-
ters Were read from Peter Cooper and
John Kelly, the latter being received
with mingled hisses and cheem.

Nathanlel Watterson, who mysteri-
ously disappeared from Newport, R.
I., a few weeks ago, and was thought

i to have met with foul play or to have
b~n drowned, arrived at his home

" from BelfaJt, Ireland, and rejoined his

Alexander Swift, of. Cincinnati,
Ohio, caused the arrest at New York
of a ~ omau named Sadie West, whom
he accused of robbing him on the
street, of a pocketbook containing
~80g0 in checks and money. She was

¯ committed without bail for trial
A rite a~ Norway, Me., involved a

lo~i Of S~0,000. The princil~d losses
were on Maseon’s block, valued at
$3000,1md C. fJ. Hathaway’s block,

i , valued at $3500. The loss of any other
- ])arty will not exceed $500.

The match game between the Mas-
sachusetts Rifle ~tlon, of the
"Walnut Hill Range, and the Rod and

[ L Gun. Club, of springfield, was shot at
.. Vforceater, Mass.,~ and resulted in a

victory for the former by a sc~re of

, f- 1217 to II~0.
Hutchins C. Bishop, the colored

man who was recently rejected by the
atandtng Committee of the Protestant
~Epim3opM Diocese of Maryland on
aceount ofhJs "high church" views,
was ordained by Bishop Donne at
Albany! N. Y.

William Hawlett, Marshal of Nor-
tonvtlle, Ky., recently arrested one

~.~ Menser on a charge of gambling.
".- Menser and his son met H¯wlett at
....... Trade~qi~’andattacked him, when

~wlett, In self-defence, fired ate hem-,
fatally_ woundin, g Mensor and killing
the son. ..........

The dimipated wife of Charles Net- ;
~. ale, a brakeman on the Michigan Can.

l~llro~l, Was found tn her bed at
~I)etroit~ Mich., dying with a bulls
in her brain.

The tow uteamer Little ]~.gle,
while attempting to go through the
draw-bridge nt Hannibal, Me., with a

i lltft, was carried against the pier by a
e strong current and broken mmnder

near the .boilers. Jeeeph Val/am, of
La Cro~e, Silas C~oI~r, fir|~,ffin, ef
Quincy, and "Henry Hour.man, Of
Hannibal, of the crew, were drowned.

.i Nobody else w~ injured.
An elevated traveling derrick in

........ ’---I)tener ~ P.obinson’s a~ne yard, at
r Chlcagor fell from the track to the

ground, ~rry~:dow~ With it three
men, ~ Newton, Fred Walker and
Jacob An~wa, and a boy of 11 yearn,
Willie Robinson. The boy was killed
in~tantly~ Newton had both legz and

arm broke~ .~d’~dled shortly after.
ward. The omer,~i~d ~,h sov~ro
bruises.

.... Imuis Beeker, aged 85 yearn, of
]~cker & F/at, house-/Im’nishlng goods
committed suicide at New York by
hanging himself In his store on Eighth
avenue. Bttsinees troubles are given
a~ the caume.

A convention of colored men from
every part of the State met at Macen,
G~., to discerns matters political and
general. There were 246 delegates,
and nearly the whole session was
taken up in electing a chairman.

]~y a collision between freight trains
near North Haverhill, Mass, George

¯ : H. Stone, aged 35 years, a 5onductor,
wao killed, and Sylvestor F,.snisten,
brakeman, ¯severely injured.
:Both men ~ived at Lake Village,

The C~li~orn/a ? Republican State
Conventlon will meet mt S~cramento
on August 30th.

Governor Hawkins will be renomi- ~ easeof Michael and Dave Henueesey, publican Congressional Campaign
hated in the Tenneesee Republican o~ trial for the murder of Thomas CommitteewlilaciectColonelHooper,
Convention. ~ Devereux, in October /ast, returned a Sergeant-at-Arms of the House, as

Scett~.the Northampton bank rob.
ber, died lff State pri~n at Concord,
Mass.

A fire at Reynoldsville, Ont., burned
Losslng & Seconds’ pulp mall Lo~,
$10,000.

A fire at Wheeling, .W. V~.,. de-
stroyed the North Wheeling GIS~
Work#. Lo~, $~,000.

The Franklin Ho~el and the Opera
House building at Franklin, Iud.,
were burned. Leas !;20,000.
¯ Hen. W. B. Alien, authorefAllau’s
History of Kentucky, and one of the
oldest Masons in that State i~ dead,
aged eighty years.

The Ronitz Hotel, at G~ldsboro, N.
C., was burned by afireorlginating
from a defective flue, and three m. en
were slightly hurt at the fire.
¯ The Credit Valley round-house:at i

Parkdale, O~t., wa~ burned, and four
locomotives were rendered compara-
tively useless, r.~, $50,000.

Jack Lewis, ¯ farmer, forty.five
year~ ofo age, .living near Frederlcks.
burg, Va., hanged himself in his sta-
ble while under an imaginary appre-
hension of want of food.

Mrs. Sos’sets, livingnear North
Georgetown, Tt~aroras county, Ohio,
was shot twice and fatally wounded
by a trampwho had been refused work
on the fi~,~n.

Ina fracas at a mlllin Thurl0w, Ky
Oliver Strange, the owner of the mill,
¯ struck Mike Grant wl--T~--a--piec~deof
timber, and Grant died from the effect
of the blow.

At Bu~hlng, Geneses county, Mich.
igan, two safes were blown open by
burglars, who made good their escape.
It is said that A.N. Nlles &Co., lost
$5000 and George E. Herriman & Co.,
t~00.

Mrs. Catherine Nininger, mother of
Pauline Nininger, the operatic singer,
died ~.t St. Faui, Minn.

Fire destroyed the interior of the
main building of tke Milwaukee i
Brewery Association at Milwaukee. I
I~ss, $25,00¢.

The steamer Mark Lane, from Dun-
dee for Philadelphia, thlrty.~ix days
out, arrived at Halifax, N. S., short of
coal.

A fire which broke out at Searcy,
Ark., in John A. Lewis’ grocery, de-,
stroyed the entire block of nin~ busi-
ness houses. Loss, $21,000.

A mass meeting was-held at Wash-
lngton, D.C., auspices of the Federa-
tion of Lab ~r, at which fourteen trades
unions were represented.

The remains of the late Minister
Hurlbut, which arrived at New York,
were shipped to Chicago, accompanied

¯ byhis family and friends.
Mayor Lambs, of Norfolk, Va., wan

-nominat~ for re~electlon on_a_mi~ed
ticket of Republican and Rcadjustere,
with a colored man for Street Inspe~

1lOP.

Iutac Bests, aged twenty-two yearn,
a cigar packer, attempted suicide at
New York by shooting himself with a
pistol, but he may re~over. No cause
for his act is known.

Thomas H. McMullen, convicted at~
Taunto~, Mass., of murderin theseo-
end degree in killizig his wife last
August~ at Fall River, Was teuten~ed
to State pt-ison for life.

The Strathroy_ Knitting Company’s
f~ore-hotme, at Strathroy~ Ont.~ WU
burned. Lou $15,000.

The coal mine No. 1, at Carbon,
-Wyoming-Territory, caved in,d~ng~.:
ousl~ injuring Gus. T. Te~L

William Sexton defeated Jacob
Schmfer in a ctmhion-car~m billiard
gameln New York, by a soo~ of 690
to ~38.

Bridget Hca/ey, a native of Ireland,
died’in the Incurable Ho~pltal at
Blackwcil’s Island, New York, of
asthma, aged one hundred and seven
yeam.
¯ Nathan Reavi~ was drowned at the

Fall ot the Nedse, near Raleigh, N. C.
while fishing. His father nearly per-
lshed while trying to rescue him.

fire at St. Paul, Minn,, destroyed
the livery stable of J. H, Willoughby
~and two old frame barns. Loss, $10.
080.

Oulteau’having refused to see his
sister’ (Mrs. Scovflle) when she called
upon him at the Jailin Washli~gion,
D. C., that lady then went to New
~’ork, .

~ lmrles Crawford, Charles Palmer,
~le Ry/and and Edward Ryland,

her "husband, and V~illlam B. Woed~
man, cheek-raisers and forges, were
arrested In New York.

The Jury at ~ew Orleans in the

verdict of not guilty.

Samuel A../~!ley, a venerable and
influential citl~n and formerly Mayor
of Z~nchburg, Va., died there, aged
’seventy years, lille was one of the
brlght~t Masonnf~u the South.

Eastern Kentucky reports show
that there was general and serlmm
damage done to the fruit, but that the
wheat is in much better oo~dition
than was exp~ted,, and that the. to-
bacco is looking well,

Outrap Upon OMltoraia Ohmam~n.
MAItTInZZ, Cal., Aprl127th.--A mob

attacked a Chinese horse last evening
throwing the in~tes from the second7
story window. Three Chinese are
badly hurt, and two will probably die.
Several others are severely injured.
The mob ia unidentified at pre~ent,
but the citizens denounce the attack
~a shameful.:out~ ::[::. ::: .... : : .......

ganged ty a Iob in F~ntuoky.
Cr~OZ~ATZ, April 27th.--Durin~

quarrel at Falrview, Ky., on Sat~:r.
day last, William and BrAdford
Courts, brothers, shot and killed
James Smith. The Courts brothers
were taken to Jail at Brookvillo on
Monday, and last night a mob took
the prisoners from the jail and hanged
them to a tree in the neighborhood.

]ge~rte~ Indian luzt~e Contradicted.

SAN FRAN~meO.--A Tombstone dis.
pateh~_a meeting has~_held_bb’I
the citizens of Bowie and a company

: of minute: men=~arganim~foz ~. the
l)roteetionof the town against Indians,

The report of the capture of Galey-
vlile and the killing of thirty.five per-
sons is Incorrect. Only one man was
killed, and he was three miles from
the town. There are two companies
of troops at Galeyvtlie, and the Indians
did not ettack the place.

£ ~anily Buffering from TrioM~

ATCr~ISot~, Kan.--On the 23d,nlt,
Adam Balliager, living near Clyde,
killed a hog, of which the entire fam-
ily ate, and during the night all were
~ed witt~ vomiting and the ether
sympto .m~ of trichinia~. A ran,abed i
twelve years, died during the night, !
and the remainder of the tkmily are i
in-a dying ecnditton, except Mrs.
Ballingar, who may recover. The
movements of the trichinm in tho raw

./pork may be observed with the naked
eve.

An ~ lZ~d by a lob.
S~ Fa~c~sco.--A dispatch from

Colusa, this State, asyl: "On the
night of April 24th an Indian was
hanged by a mob at Stony Creek,
thirty miles west of here. He had
threatened the life of J. M. Pugh, a
prominent farmer, and ae he had been
engaged in one murder and w~t ~i
desperate character, he was taken out I
and hanged. He had been m’r~ted
and was in oharge of a Constable at
the time " ......................

I, yneh Law in Celerteo.

LAr~ C~Y, Col.,--Ofle hundr~
masked men overpowered the guard
and took from the Jail George Beets
and Jim Brown, who shot and killed
Sheriff Campbell yesterday mord[ng
while attempting to arrmt them. The
mob then hung the two men from the
bridge. Both died game, Bettaaeking
for a chew of tobacco Just before the
rope was pissed around his neck.

Washington;
James H. Douglass was appointed

Poetm~ter at Freeport, Pa.
There were 4~,000 poet o~cee in the

United Stats on April ~d, an ln-
cr~ Of~in one monm;

The Pres/dent appointed William
~. Swlggert as Pmtmaeter at Wilming-
ton, Delaware.

Sergeant P. Steerne, of New Jersey,
was confirmed by the Senate as Con-
eul General at Montreal.

The Senate confirmed Alfred A.
.Schslier as Postmaster at Lewisburl,
Pa., and louisE. Dale at Dubois, Pa.

William H. Harner has been ap-
pointed Internal Revenue Storekeeper
for the Twenty-second disarict of
Pennsylqania.

Henry H. McMlllen was nominated
by the President as United States
Marshal for Delaware.

Mr. Bayard introduced a bill In the
Senate providing for a new public
building at New Castle, Del.

Mr. Degendorf, of Virginia, intro-
duced a bill in the House appropria-

Secretary,.

Counsel for the defendant in the
suit of Hallet Ktlbourn against ex-
Sergeaut.at-Axn~ Thomp~n, lu
Which a verdict for 1;100,000 damages
was given, filed a motion to set aside
the verdict and award a new trial.

Theargument in the Sergeant Mason
ca~ was conaluded in r the United
Star~ Supreme Court by Solicitor
General Phillips for the respondents
and Mr. ~z~mes M. Lyddy for the pe-
titioner.

The ~[ouse Committee on Public
Buildings and Ground agreed to rec-
ommend that the sum of $~,000 be ap-
propriated to aid in defraying the e~:.
pens~ of rite centennial celebration at
Newburg, N. Y., in 1883.

Noml~tis~ of M.tnisters Confirmed.
_ The. Senate in executive session con-
firmed Alphonso~ Taft, of O~lo,-to be
Euvoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary to Austria, and Wil-
liam L. Dayton, of New Jersey, to be
Minister Reeidant to the Netherlands.
President &rthu~ Coming to Philadelphia.

The President and several of his Cab-
inet have accepted an invitation to at-
tend the annual dinnerofthe State in
Schuytdll Club, w ,’oh takes place in
Phlladeiph/a ell Monday afternoon.
Tbe party will leave here in ¯ speeta
car at 9 o’clock on Monday morni ng
- - A Young ~mlge ~r Naw York,

The Pzesident sent to the Senate the

of New York, to be United States
Judge for the Northern dlstxiet of New
York. Mr. Coxe (who is appointed
to succeed Judge- Wallace, made Cir-
cuit Judge) is a nephew of ex-Senator
Roscoe Conkling, and also of Bishop
Coxo, of the Western Diocese -of New
York. Mr. Coxe graduated at Hamil-
ton College, and read law with Mr.
Conkllng, whose partner he afterward
became in Utica, where he now resides.
He Is only about 36 years old.

A Bond Call to be I|luad.
The Secretary of the Treasury wlll

issue a call for all the unpaid 6 per
cent. bonds of 1881, amounting to about

$11,000,000.
President Arthur sent to Con-

gross a message in regard to the
lawlessness in Arizona Territory (the
cow-boy troubles), and recommending
that the act of June 18, 1878, be so
amended as to allow the military
forces to be employed as a posse comi.
tatua to mist the civil authorities
within a Territory to execute the laws
therein.

Oalteaa’s CMO m Court in Ban0.
Judges Curator, Cox and James,

constituting the Supreme Court In
Bane of the District of Columbia, met.
District Attorney Corkhlll stated that
the bill of exceptions in the case of Oui-
teau bad been signed and filed, and he
would ask the Court to fix an early
date for hearing argument and decid-
ing thereon. Mr. Charles Reed, as
counsel for Guttean, asid he would
require some time to prepare for.argu-
ment, and the Court set the case for
Ma~.
BustaesJ in the Ho~e of Representatives.

W~Hx~oTox.~The committee of
seven appointed under the resolution
oI the Republican caucus of the House
to lay out a programme in relation to
the order of busineu h~ decided that
the TarlffComm~ion oill (which will
be again taken up as soon as the dec-
floe case of Lynch vs. Chalmers IS
d~pmed of) shall be pressed for final

last Ion, then the remaining election
casm and after them the Appropria-
tion bells. An effort will be made to
pass the hill for the distribution of the
~neva Award arid the Bowman bill,
or a nubetitute, to relieve Congre~
ft~m the consideration of private btik,
but beyond the legiilation Indicated
the committee has not yet formulated
any order of consideration.

£ BL~ITRUI~0Y BILL

¯ 0aiarn of tint l~uure Reported t.
the Heu~s.

The bill reported to the House by
Mr. Humphrles, from the Judiciary
Committee, to establish a uniform
~stem. of bankruptcy, is what is
known as the "Lowell bill," which
was introduced in the Horse on Janu-
ury 20, by Mr. ~,obinson. Mirl.
Humphrles and Manning, the sub-
commie,s of the Judiciary Com.
mitres, to whom It was referred, haveting $I,000,000 for a new Executive Considered the bill, and as’ amended

Manslen.
I by them it wu ordered to be printedMr. Harmer, of Pennsylvania, pro-[ and recommttted for action by the

sented in the House a petition of citi. [ full committee. Manyof the admend.
zone of Philadelphia In favor of the I ments are unimportant, such as the
repeal of Internal revenue taxes. J eubetltt~tlon of the word "commis-

The Executive Committee of the Re- cioner for register, and changing

the time In which certain paperer
motions, appeals, etc.. are to be paid.

The more Important amendments
are to section 8, so as to provide that;
the final judgment, decree or order of.
the Circuit Court havl,g Jurledlettoa
in all questions properly ~rising in
the Courts of bankruptcy as such, in
whatever mode they maY be triad,
shall tm reviewed by the Supreme
Court. _

S~tlon 27 is amended to provide
that when it shall appear by the ariZ,
davit ~f a creditor that a debtoris.
about to leave the country to avoid the
payment of hlJ debis, or to the ob-
struction of the settlement of his
eitate, the Judge shall lslue an order
summoning the debtor to appear
before him’ and ma~e answer to such
questions as he may deem necessary,
providing that such order shall not
hinder or obstruct the conduct of his
ordinary business and shall not’ensue
unless the petitioning creditor shall
-first give ¯ l~ndtu.not_!~a~ than ~00.

The a~inended bill use~ the- term
"trustse" Instead of "a~lgnee," and
provides that the "commissioner"
shall ex officio be trustee un~e~ the
creditors shall select one, and ahall In
all ea~a where the estate does not
exceed $1000. The bill further pro-
vides that an~ creditor whose claim
has been allowed may upon his afll.
davit be entitled to an order from the
Judge summoning the bankrupt at
any time before a discharge has been
granted to appear before the Judge
and be eq~m~ned touching all mattes
a@ecllng the Settlement of his estate,

-a~l-ln-the-case-. of-corperatlons:t hi~
prevision shall apply to its officers.
It further provides that any eredltor
whose claim has been allowed may,
upon giving proper bond, bring an
acUon- in the name of the trtmtec and
for the benefit of the estate to expunge
the proofofany debt which may have
been allowed, or to set aside any
transfer of property made in fraud of
this Bankrupt acL

FORKI011.
The illness (inflammation of the

lunge) from which General Skobelefl
is suffering is dangerous

Many chops and houses belonging to
Russian Jews were destroyed by fire
on Tuesday night in the town of
Kamenets, in the Government of
Poldstr. The damage is estimated at
500,000 roubles.

MI~ Hannah Reynolds, who was
arrested eeme time ago for her con-
splcuous adVOCaCy of "no rent," Was

again arrmted In Birr on Tuesday, on
a charge of intimidation, and was sen-
tenced to six months imprisonment
in default of ball.

The body of the ]ate Charles Dar-
win was taken to Westminster Abbey.
Besides Mr. Lowell, the pall bearers
at the funeral were the Duke of Ar-
gyll, Lord Derby, Prefe~or Huxley,
Sir Joseph Hooker, Sir John tub.
beck, Alfred Rus~l Wailm~ and
Wllllam Spotthwoode.

Mr. Bradlaugh has brought trait in
which he cialnm asveral thousand
po~ads_ damages agah~t the Amistan t
Serg~mt-at-Arms of the Horse o!
Commons In connection with the pro.
eeedings taken to eject him from the
lobby of the House during the last
s~lon. He has aim begun salt
against Mr. Newdegate, ConservaUve
member for North Warwlckahire, for
maintenance. Ha claims £~00 dam.
agm.

Kx-Presldent Plerois~ of Peru, with
his family, has arrived at Plymouth,
England.

Handbills ~being circulated at St.
Petersburg calling upon the Jews to
Join the Nthllist~ - "

M. Sousouki, Seeretary of the
Japanese Legation at Paris, who has
been fll for ¯ long time and was re-
cently delirious, has mysteriously die-
appeared.

It Is rumored in diplomatic circles
at Constantinople that Lord Dufferin,
at present British Ambssaador ~here,
is to be appointed Viceroy of Ireland.

- . ----

P~lfl0 ~tttlroad I~md 0rants.

Mr. Gray, representing the North.
ere Pacific Railroad Company, up.
pcared before the sub-committee of the
House Committee on the Judiciary
and concluded his argument In oppo- ~
sltlon to the proposed forfeiture-tit
/ands granted to Pacific and other
railroad companies. Mr. Gray’s atgu.
meet was to the effect that while the
Government had the POwer to with.
draw the granis from the r~pectlvc
railroads it was not in the power of
Congress to use the lands In question
for any other purpo~e~. The com-
mittee did not act on the matter.

I~&LLOW £T eltltlll~T001L

~$Y MIt~. gA~LVIJt~

- [~arlyl¢8 wife, delicately rtar~d, ac~m-
pliahed and much admtred, w~ condemned
to p~ted seven yearn, ehlldl~ an4 In bitter
poverty, with hem. morme~ uueomp~on.
¯ klt~ sx~tonng, st Crnllge1317uttoah, the drearl-
4st, |qnellelt spot In Soot~gnd. There she
wr~te and cent to Lord Jeffery tl~me Unu]:

¯ 8te,~¢~ tu~/dm¢ ur~w era- im~.

~A~ton tee hut traveled~ lltUe Intterll~
tldnK--

~t I~U the world, and now thy weary
wins

Thou, too, must re~t.
la~tmueh, my little bird, emuid’st tno~ but

tell,
I’d ~ve tO know why- here tho~ lik~et ao

W011
To build thy neat.

]l~or thou hast p~ad fair plash |n thy ~lght;
A WOrld lay all btueath thee where to light!

And, strange tny taste,
Of all the varied scenes that mot thin0 cy0--
Ot all the apola for building "neath the sky--

To ehoo~e thin wa~t~.

Idd ~o~une t~Y thief w~sthy little puree
perchance run low, and thou, afraid el

Felt here ~euret ...........~,~o, the..o~’et not gold, thou ~pb~
one I

Thouknow’at It not. Of all god’s creatures
man

Alone te poor I

What w~ It t~unY 0omo myatle turn el
thought,

~ught under Qarman ~ves, and hither
brought,

Marries thine eye
l~or the world’s loviiu~, nil thou art grown
¯ ember tMns that do~t but mope and moan

/got knowing why t

l~ay, ifthy mind be sound, I need not rusk,
filln~ hare Iaee thee working at thy task

................. With wing and begk,

t~n.
&t wh/eh thou work’st, br~ve bLr~. wlth

might and main,
No mors need’st ~e~k.

In truth. I rather taro It thou hast got
Iy In~Un©t WiSe much sense about thy Iot~

And hast small care
Whether an Eden or a desert be
Thy home so thou rem&ln’6t ~dive, nnd free

Toakim thu air.

God spee4 thee, pretty bird ; may thy small
neat

Wlttx littte cues al! in good time be blest¯
I h,ve t~¢e mddh :

I~o~ well thou manage~t that tlf~ ef thine.
While [ 1 Oh, tt~ not what I dowlth minel

Would I were suah I

Mollie’s Match-Making.

A dainty parlor with numerous easy
ehalr~---a glowing fire in the nickel
trimmed heater--s pretty little wo-
man listening for the fooistepa of the
lord and master. This charmtng pic-
ture of domestic bllsl John Acker-
man fully appreciated as he stepped

-ldto the room a few minutes later.
"Well, MoLlie, what’s the news ?"
"Oh, nothing, only supper has been

waiting half an hour. Come, let us
hurry and eat, I want to talk with
yon."

"I thought there was something on
your mind; dido’t know but f was
going to get a lecture for being late."

"You deserve one, for this is the
last evening I shall spend with you for
two whole weeks?’

Mrs. John Ackerman trled to frown,
bu~t failed completely.

In another half hour they were back
in the parlor, and Mollie began"

"I thlnk Tom is a fine fellow, and
there were never two brothers more
alike than you aud he."

"Thank you, my dear, I honor your
Judgment."

"And John, I have the most brll.
llant plan concerning him."

"Do tell [" said John, with a move-
ment toward hie coat pocket, where
the evening paper lay in uncut sell-
tude.

Mollie-observed the motion, and
promptly informed him that he should

- ~t rea~-a word until she was through
talking.

"I ant going away to-morrow, and
then you may read the paper from the
time you enter the house until mid-
night, with no one to bother you,"
she said.

Somehow, the vision of the httle
parlor without l~lollle’s lively chatter
did not seem to strike favorably ; per-
haI~ this was why he tossed the paper
to the other side 0~ the room and
promised to listen. Mollie perched
herself ou one arm of his chair umd
started.

"You know mv sister Amy is com-
ing home with me for a long visit and
don’t you think it would be splendid
If she and Tom would fall in love with
each other? They could get married
and set up hou~ekeepJpg In a cottage
like this one across the street--it
would make me ao happy l"

John laughed hmg aud heartily.
"Match-maklng, by level" he sald

at last, "Miserable yourself, and want
everybody else to be ; is that it, Mol-
He?"

"Don’tlaugh, Jolm~ rer .I am in
earpest. I know the~ will like each
ether, a/zd ~I~hava setmy heart on the
match ; Just think how nlso it would
be to have Amy here; and Tom is
such a darling l"

John was laughing again by this
time, and it took eonaiderahle man-
agemeat to reduce him to order.

"I tell you what lt is, Moll/e, you
don’t want me to say a ward of this to
Tom or Amy, or they will take a dis-
like to each other."

"I know it," rejoins! Mollie.
"When I told Tom I was going to
visit Aunt Hetty I did not mention
Amy’s name and don’t think he
knows of her existence; aa for Amy, I
have.been with her so little since I
was married that I am sure I never
spoke to her of Tom."

"Well, see that you don’t do so now;
you couldn’t mention his name with-
out praising him t~ the skies, and she
would see through your plans at
once."

Mcilleqdeparted the next morning,
l~tving oirebtion~ enough to distract ¯
man if he tried to remember half of
them.
¯ "Don’t have Tom at the house when
we return," wan Mollie’s last luJuno-
tmn. "Amy will be tired with her
Journey and I want her to haven
chance to beautify ¯ little before abe
mect~ him.

When they reaehed the depot Mol-
lie’~ courage began to fall.

"I’m almost sorry to go, John," she
~aid, "Suppose something should hap¯
pen toyou while I am nway?"
~:-~Non~ ense.-d aHing~-G~=~n d -h ave
a good time; and be ante to come back
in two weeks and bring Amy with
you."

Mollle’s heart Was so thoroughly In
her .pet plan that she found it volt
hard to refrain from all mention of
her adorable brether-in-iaw during
the two weeks that followed ; once she
did refer to the cozy party of four
which they ~ould make and then was
obliged to turn it often Jenny. the lit-
fie maid-of-all-work, as making the
fourth.

The day before Mollie was to return,
Aunt Hetty fell ill. Amy was obliged
to p~stpoue her visit for ¯ few days
at least. Mollie could go on asshe had
intended, and she would follow aa
soon as Aunt Hetty ~ould spare her.

"Amy will certainly come up next
week, she assured John ; "but I could
not wait another day."

It was so piquant to be athome once
more, and mistress of all she surveyed;
a note from Amy uylng she would
come on the following Saturday set
her mind completely at rest. She was
really sorry to hear John Bay one
morning :

"I think we had better take that run
down to Camden’s to-day. We must
go sometime this month, and of course
you won’t want to go after your sister
oom~." "

"John, you know we cannot stay
away_all night : I_gave Jenny leave of
absence until Friday and it won’t do
to leave the house alone."

"i’ll get Tom to come andsieep
here,"

"There are three keys," said she, as
they left the house. ’"You~ can give
one to Toni, and I will leave one with
Mr. Gate’s next door. The house
might get on fire, and then it would
be better to have a key handy, so they
could get in house and bring out the
things."

"Yes," said John, sarcastically ; "or
I might hire a squad of policeman to
watch the house day aud nighL"

About eleven o’clock that evening
Mi~s Amy Arden alighted from au
express and looked about the depot a~
if expecting some one.

"They could not have received my
second p~tal," she concluded, after
waiting nearly half an hour in the
ladies’ room. "Wcll,I can very easily
find their house."

A hack soon deposited her in front
of the pretty cottage on Lake street;
all was dark and Amy pulled the bell
several timeh without hearing a sound
from within. Where could Mollie
and John have gone ? There was a
light in the next house, and Amy re-
membered hearing her sister speak of
her kind neighbor, Mrs. Gates~ perhaps
they were spending the eveuing with
her, or at any rate, she might know of
tl~eh whereaboutn. Amy ran. acro~
the small grass plot which separated
the two cottages and rang thebell.
Mrs. Gates soou explained inattera,

"You do look a llttle like Mrs. Aek-
erman when you laugh," she said lil
conclusi(m, "so I ~uppose it’s all right
to let you have the key ; but she wasn’t
looking for you until Saturday."

"Probably she did not receive my
postal, which I mailed yesterday."

"Well, I’ll give you the key, of
¢oume; but are’you not afraid to otay
alone in the house ?"

"Oh, I’m not at all timid," said
Amy.

"But there’s a gang of burglars about
the city," urged Mrs. Gates. "But
you are welcome t~ come In and sleep
on our parlor sofa If you are afra/d."

"No, thank you,’eald Amy. "I
will risk it for one night."

She let herself into the deserted
house, not without some thrills of fear,
It muqt be confessed. How quiet
everything wasl Oh, If Molli., was
only therel She took a survey of the
roon~, the -kitchen last of all, wher~
she cov~cluded to look for something to
eat. Hark I whatwas that ? Only the
sliver.toned clock striking the mid-
night hour.

"That woman’s talk about burglars
ha5 made me nervous, she thought,
ecntinulng hsr search for eatables,

Hark, again ! Surely that wsa akey
turning in a lock ; then a door opened
and shutquletiy, and there was foot.
stepsIn the hall, Amy’s small stodr of
courage went down to sere. Instinc-
tively she grasped the poker lying on
the range near her. The next Instant
the door opened, and a great broad-
~houldered man with blackened face
and hands stepped into the room.
Amy felt hersel! growing white with
fear, but she raised her poker threaten-
ingly; for amoment they stared at each
other in silence, then the man spoke.

"Who the--who are you ?"
Amy tried to shriek for help, but

the sound died away In her throat’;
she-was ~rtghtened- to =_p~.k. ~r-.
move.

Presently he c~me toward her.
"Will you please lower the .p~ker,

or ehs move away from the sink ? I
would like to come there and wash my
hauds," he said looking very much
inclined to laugh.

Wa~ ever such affrontery known be-
fore? Still speechless, Amy moved
around toward what looked to bean
outs|de door.

"Don’t glare at me in that frighI~
ful way," he went on, with a glance
into her terror-stricken eyes.

Then camea hearty laugh which re.
asaured Amy a ~ery httle. Certainly
this was a most extraordinary burglar,
or else there was some ridiculous mid-
take. She would flee to Mrs. Gate’s
protection at all eVent~, she thought,
dropping her weapon and tugging
away at the huge bolt with trembling
fln/~rs.

By this time the young man had
finished his ablutions, and presented
quite a different appearance.

"I am Mr. Ackerman’s brother," he
enid,politely ; "he ask~ me to remain
in his house to nlght, as a means of
protection in his absence.’~

"Mr. Ackerman has no brother,"
contradicted &my, stoutly.

"Are you sure of that?"
"Certainly I am. Mrs. Askerman

has just mad6 me a visit ; she would
have mentionad him if ~uch a person
existed."

’*Can it be tha~ you are Aunt
Hetty ?"

"Aunt Hetty, indeed."
Amy wan fludlng courage and voice

fast enough now .... -
"I beg your pardon," asid’£om :

"but Mollie told me she wa~ going to
visit her Aunt¯Hetty, and you said
she had been visiting you ; hence my
mistake."

"I am Mrs. Aokerman’s sister."
"~trange I never heard her speak of

you ! However, I am sorry I fright-
ened you, Miss--Miss ~krden, and If
you will allow me I will explain mat-
ters. I am bookkeeper at Bolton’s
hardware establishment--"

"You looked mote like a bootblack ,"
Interrupted Amy.

"Or a burglar," added Tom. "Well,
as I was saying, "I’am bookkeeper,
but there was a press of work in the
foundry to-nightand as they happened
to be short of hand~ I offered to s~y
and a~ist; thin accounts for my In.to
arrival, also for my blackened face
and hands."

He looked very much llke indulging
In another hearty laugh, but restrained
himself at the night of Amy’s whits,
dlstre~ed face.

"I am afraid I Was rude," she said,
,’brat it was such a Ihcek to me ; I am
very tired and--"
.=q’om sprang to her side, or she would

"~avo fallen from sheer exhaustion
He helped her into the parlor, brought
wine and refreshments from Mollie’s
generous store-room, and they were
soon talking matters over quite calmly.
It was after two o’clock when Tom
proposed to go and ask Mrs. Gatea to
to come over for the rest of the night ;
but Amy protested against th[~, saying
she was not afraid if he would remain
In the house.

¯ Mollie was almost bmide herself
when she came home and found how
affairs had gone in her abseenee ; cry-
ln~ one minute over ~ny’s fright,
laughing the next over Tom’s graphic
description of the came, it was come
time before they settled down Into
anything Like quiet.

Aa the days and week~ went by,
Mollie could not determine whether
certain plan~ of hers were to
iirosper or not Tom spent all his
evenings with them, but he and Amy
were always on contrary sides ot every
tueition and they tantalized each
other so unmereifjully that poor Mollie
sometimes despaired of their being
friends, not t~ mention a nearer .reia-
~on,

They were all together as usual, one
evening, aml Tom for the hundredth
time was describing Amy’s appearance
on that memorable ~ening when she
so nearly brained him for a burglar.

"A.n¢l little did I suspect then," he
went on soberly, she wouId ever have
the privilege of brandishing the poker
over me forlife."

"Wnat do you mean ?" cried Mollie,
staring first at Tom’s holem-n visage
and then at Amy’s flushed cheeks.

"Just what I maid. Amy and I are
going to set up housekeeping In "the
opposite cottage, where I suppose she
will ecntinue to flourish all sort~ of
inurderous weapons at me."

"John, darling, it’s coming about
exaetiy as we planned," shouted Mol-
lie, springing up in excitement.

Well, it did come about Just as Mol-
lie desired. Mrs. Amy even made
cardtna~ the predominating color in
her pari6r~ and it harmonizes charm-

tre~.

~he sisters are inseparable, and as
happy aa ~wo mormln can ever expect
to be. Tom is something more than
bookkeeper in the Boltcn hardware
busineu now, and he and John are
talking of buying two handsome prop-
erties in the~uburba of the city. Mrs.
Mollie declares she would rather re-
main in the little home en Lake
street,but what woman wss ever proof
against a handsome establishment in
an aristocratic nelghborhood ? Not
our ambitious little Mollie. I am sure.

Western Gleanings.

The ~eeoae Side.
"Recent facts lead to the conoluston

that butter was invented by a Mr.
Strong, of ancient Greece."

"Dwo vasshooat enough, budt droe
vas too blenty," remarked Hans,
when his bes~ gill asked him to take
her mother along to a dance.

"Why Is a fool in high station like
a man in a balloon ?" "Because
everybody appears little to him, and
he appears little to everybody."

Cln0ago Poetry.
Over the meadows Be fresh and grseu

Gsdlopa the Lady Clar~,
Out on the breeze, like zt silvery sheen,

Float~ her new back hair.

Fa~t geea he~ steed over hill stud dale,
Wonderlul are his J umps;

Look out my lady, your horse looks pale,
S~on he will have the thumps.

Llttle your e thinking, my lady proud--
Be~utii~l Lady Clare--

That soon in grief wilt your head be bowed
Blumng on two smell pair,

Oreen grows the ivy on churchyard wall,
8ooa will the fllee be here ;

Then will Lord Ronald, thy love, thy all,
Tackle the new beck beer.

A young man who went to the cir-
cus, and stepped too near a monkey’e
cage, had has arm seized aud savagely
}erred by one ’o.lr the monkeys. He
would have e~eapt~l safely If. he had
not saidl "Itls mereIy a monkey
wrench."

A New Prophe,y.
Whcu lawyers flit1 to take a fee,
A~d Juries never ~lisagree ;
When politicians ure ~te~t,
And Inndlords don’t collect their rent ;
When parties amish all the machine~
And Boston folks give up their ~aana;
When ~aughty children, nil dl~ young,
And girls are born without a tongue;
When l~dlss don’t take time to hol~
And office-holders never flop :
When preachers out their sermons ~;
And nn folks to the chulwh re~ort;
Wheat back subserlbers all have pa~
And edltora ha,¢e fortunes made;
Such happlne~ w[li sure portend
This world must 8con come toma on4.

........... 2v. r. ~.
A skeptic ~t a social party engrossed

general attention by an effort to prove
that huma~ beings have no souls.
Seeing the company staring at him in
wonder and silence, he finally said to
a lady : "What do you think of my
argument, madam ?" She promptly
replied, "It appeam to me, sir, that
you have bee~) employing a good deal
of talent to prove yourself a beast."

A lady who was singing last week
at a charity concert and the audience
insisted upon hearing .her song the
second time. Her daughter, a little
child, was present and on beingasked
afterwards how her mamma had sung,~
replied : "Very b:tdly, for they made
her do it all over agsim"

. Commercial.

W#ol Pre*lmtl.
The seionl~l wool ~alea In London

were brought to a close on the first of
April, and the eablegrams say that all
desirable deeoript!ons/)f staple closed
quite as b0uyantly If not ,tronger than
they opened. The demand ran chiefly
?n the finest wools. From tho fact
ll~at although the ~al’ee opened at ca
tim~ of considerable financial depre~
~don on the continent prices were
fully maintained throughout, and that
of an offering of 300,000 ba]e~ of wool
American buyer~ only eecured 1,200 .~
bales, it aeems ~littlo strange that
markets on this sidle fail to respond to
the tone of the market across the At,.
lantic. At Liverpool the finer wools
exhibit much strength. Under the
auspices of fine spring weather--io
favorable to agricultural pursulte~
confidencels reviving in business cir.
cles. In our leading American mar-
kets the feeling Isevidentiy la~guld, If
not depressed. Large sales were made
a few days ago in Philadelphia of
washed and unwashed quarter blood, .....................
mongrel, and territorial wools at some
concession, but it IS a little significant
that some shrewd buyers of that city
were in Now York last week (accord-
ing to the .Economist) paying full if
not extreme prices for fine combing
wools. Some Australian wool has
been coming In, and one of the wool
cireular~ (just at hand) says It is now
offered on the Boston market at prises
that render it preferable to American
fleeces. Attention is e~lled to the fact,
for the benefit of American ~vool
grow~r~;’that"~’t~traliati w~l~ core,
fully and properly prepared for mar-
ket. The fleeces, are skirted" and
lightly tied up with thin twin~.

Complaint is made by Eastern wool
hermes that the fine wool---some of It
at least--lately received from Ohio is
not thoroughly washed, that it is
heavily tied np with twine and in
many ~es stuffed. Such practices
will ruin the reputation of any section.
We commeud to all readers who are
interested in wool, the following ex-
tracts from the Economist. <~

"What hi now wanted is good, well-
ramie goods, such as the wearer wilt
not be ashamed of after the first hard
~h~wer. To make g~od goods, re.
quires good wool. We therefore look
for an ample demand from now to
clip for all good, fine fleece, of which
quality we do not believe th~ counlry
can furnish any too much. We hava
a good, cordial regard for fine Oh o,
Michigan and Wlscon~m, not. forget."
,New York and Pennsylvania by any
n~u~. In these States is grown a
gt~at quality of wool which IS fit to
make goods for kings’ garment,--
railroad king8 or tclepraph ~ings, or
real e~tate kings, any sort of king.
How the world does love that name
king I That is why we u~e It here.

*’What we mean IS that out of our
best wools grown In our best States
we can make goods of goo~ ~enough
finish fer anybody. It may be that
Australian makes a softer.finish, but
not so strong, and even Atmtralia~ow
has abur which must .~eriotmly affect
the value of that sort of wool:. No
wool can be got up any where freer
from objectionable things .llke bur~,
seeds, etc., than that of our older
States, if we could only get it up In
better condition.

"We beUeve In betting up the wool
well,- havlng~ it .-dealed_’_--washed_ so .....
that each year a man can sell his clip
by It~ general reputation with buyers.
Let buyers fight shy of heavy clip~
year after year, and that will be the
best way to make that clip a lighter"
one In good time.

"The wools most wan~.d for a few
years atieast arethe long stapled fine
wool, half-blood to five-eighths blood,
and of length to~znl~, an~ they:comb
shorter wool now than they once did
fine wool gene~lly. With coarse
wool we fear demand will not be extra
good for ecme time to come; the
coarser the worse the demand."i u |

The Gulf Stream and sardines. ~ ......

At the French Academy of Sel~eneet
the other day, M. B/avier, mining
engineer t called attention to the dhmp.
pearance of the sardine fr0m~the coast
of Brittany! where, it ~ed to bring in
the flsh6rman 15,000,000f.’a year. He
attributed this to a change In the
dlreetion of the GuJf S~eam~ which
also accounted for the mild winter
and early spring. M. Blanchard re,
marked that In England a committee
of engineers and hydrographers were
studying the apparent cl~mgo in the
Gulf Stream, and that infermatlou
might be obtained from them. FL~h
usually ohan~;e their regular grottnd%
however, owing to the abz~noe or
abu n(! anoe of food.
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Secretary Chandler received tho fol-
lowing telegram from Engineer Melviilc’:

"Found De Long and p~rty dead.
]round all papers and books. Continuo
eeirch for Chipp." MELVILL]I.

Lieu¯ De Long’8 party was iu the first
cutter, and were as follows : LieU; c0mJ
Georg0 W. De Long ; Dr. J. M. Ambler,
surgeon ; Jeromo J. Oolliug, tItmld cor-
rempondent and scientist; Willirln ~in.
dorian, carpenter; Louis Norii, Harm
Erickson, or Henry Knock, Adolf Bres-
sler, Carl Gortz, Walter Lee, ]l[eils
I~ereon, (leorgo"Boyd, and Alezill-Ah-
Lom.

Lieut. Do Long was bora in Now
York, and ~eeeived hi, appelntMent to
tho United Stat~ Navy fr0M that State.
He entered the aervico on October 1st,
1861, and lxeeived hie Ireseti ~oMmil-
eien &tier he hoxl ~ailed with the JNin.
n~tt4m, having been promoted from the
talk of lieutotmnt on November I, 1879.
He hid seen over twelvo yearl of lerlie~.
In tdditioI to this he had beU on shore
&wa other duty for about seven years,

and while connected with the Navy had
been unemployed only tmvent.cn months
out ofhis twenty years’ service. His
record at tho ~vy Department for sea-
manship is among tho best of the United
8tatcsofllcer~. IIo sailed from San
Francisco for tho Arctic regions on July
8,1879.
~Lieut. Chil)p, Capt. ; Dunbar, ice
?ilot ; Alfred 8wcctman, IIenrv Maxey,
Voter Johasoa, Edward S ’tar, ~ Sho-
well and Albert Kaihue, constitutc tho
party-in tile cutter still missing.

A resolution was ndopted in the Sen-
ate the othcr day for the appointment

¯ by the chair of an investigating eornnlit.
rue of itye to i’_’quire whether imy money
ha,-begu raised by contribution or other.
wise from parties in interest to promote
the p:ls~agt~ or dufeat of tile I[ouse bid
relating to distilled spirits iu special
bonded warehouses~ aud, if8o, for what
u,,es die money has been cxpcndt~d ; tho
Culnnlittee tl) seutl fbr persons and l)q.-
pers, enlploy it 8Lenograi)her lind report
tbu r~sulL of such ilivestigMion.

Tit0 1)ernoelat~ are evidently inipress

ltt’xt It.use of l{ellreseutatives. A- di,-
patch froul Washington to tile 6bur~er.
Journal says : "Tile Dculocrats aru
quie’.ly, tnttking arrairgetncnts for a %ig-’"
oi’llilS COlitesL for the li~xt llouse st¯lisp-

rt.scntillives; Their lll~llIl~e~8 and lead-
er.~ .~t¯cili to b~ h)okiii~ illtlro closely to
t!aintllii~ll rnnds thltlr hel’elotorc. ~olne

oi tbe wealthiest DutnlJ0rat8 iu the conit-

try have inturesled themselves in the
lii:ll tl’l" i and 8t,veral Clllltt~rerices have
ll,.cn li~ld here on Iho 8ubje-t. The

l~,:ir’il .fUontrol will, it is sltid, give

I h ill,ll!r;lls ~cllcrallv an (tpi)ortuuity 

t:,qltril)utc Ill(lilly Ibr tile eolnin~ Call-

’[’he e(intnlittce nppointed 1)3’ tll0

¯ \ Uu’l’i0aU Bar A,~,~ot!ialiou itt its ,~iit’U-

lll~a Ilh’l:tili~ I:i~.t MunniIT to considl,r

(ithe 8ubjvft tda I’~ r~ltliiZlttion of .~le
l!uilcd ~tales .~ul)r.cin~ CoiirtI have ln-
iMIt’d their wllrk aim will, it is under-

Monumental.

I hive heard it said,--could tho peo-
ple of Hammonton perform a moro mor-
itorious aet than by erecting t~ monu-
ment to the memory of thos~ patriotic
men who weut .from Hammonton into
the l~te war and lost their lives in fight-

A woman aPl)licant for a position in
the [ntorior Department sent her card
to Secretary Teller on Mondny with
this inscription upon i~: "Name, Mrs.
Blank ; naturalof business,eulployuient
at ones or starvation. I llavt~" lived on i
air for seventeen y~ars ; can any one do
mor~ ?"

suppress that monarchical spirit which
sought to deprive ue of that liberty which
our for~fatherz bad through Much blood
and eu[eriq bequeati~d to us. Should
wo be unmi¯dful aad indiffsrent to tm
Ich~villul of limb mlgllildt ? O~gli
wl got ~ pkow to pootcrity eu~ ,high
appr¢ci&tioi of suck Iobl0 Imd heroic
tirlte ? ¯ mlume~i of this klnd
would Ittracl ti~ ittcntiou if thil tmv-
sler, be iutaremting to llt v~iltr ud at
oruaMlit to t ha toln ..........
¯ It im koped tim people will l~ lwik-
ened to the aubject. B.

q..,ummm~--.-.------

New¯ Items,
The Washington StreetI~ptistChurch

at Dover,-N. H., was burned. Tuesday
and in the afternoon a largo number 9f
people gathered about the ruins. Sud-
denly one of walls fell burying flvo per-
eons. Judge John R. Varney was kill-
ecl instantly and four others were serious.
injured. Judge Varney was Probate
Judge and a widely respected cbizen.

Tile Chicago Tribune pronimnces
Reed, of Maine, "the ablest man in the
Houme aud the oaly Republiean who has
exhibited tho first qualities of leader-
ship."

IIon. 5otto IIart Brewer, a fcw days
ago, delivered iu tile IIouse a strong

i speeeh in favor ofthe bill to better re-
:cmnplmse the men engaged in th,~ lile-
miring service.

Rel)orts indicate that the pcach crop
in this ~tate was uoL itlitired by tile late
frost to any extent. The lleaeh trees in
South .J’er~ey are rel)orted to be all right.
Some orctlnrtl8 inCumberland county are
to all sppea~trlces, in excellent bearing
condition.the trees bciug frill of bl(~,soms.
The samu will h.hl golld in M’orrL= coun-
ty so filr as beard fl¯otn.--Ex.

__~Th~ C~urt llou~-in - Pitt~bur~2~LT
was dcstr0ycd by lire on Sunila~;-al~Tr-
noon. Li)ss about $’2(10,000. Most 
the records and the library wore saved.
While getting out tho records in the
Jury O.olnlnissillncr’80mC0 flurry Mc-
Dermott, a ~rarlds.u of Jury ConlmiS-
8inner IIogan, was killed by flailing glass.
A nurubcr of lircrneu were injured, but
not seriously, by filling debris.

It is suggested by a Boston journal
thaL lh)wc-rs hc abaudoned on ])ccl)Hl-

tilnl D:ty, and, and tllat only small 1lag8
he list’d h)~ s.hlie~’ ~r;tvt,s. Tile mll-

dicrs fought l,,r lll~ lla7. ~nd it is a lit-
tin~ei~bluuilhr ills dccoraliou st their
graves. It is i)ftt:n very diflleult, und

expensive to i,btliiri lt,lwt.rs, nnd the
sUggestion is ineeLiil~ with favor in va-

I’iou~ I, ~eltlit ies.

Tlleuew Ohio Sunday Liquor law
Wit8 I)bsorvcd in Cincinnati OU Sunday,
aud rl peace which that city hlLsntlt

land,
his defooc, on tko grouad that the law
w~a uaconstitutional. Tho judfljo beforo
wkom tke case wis boiug it iod ovorruled
t~di plea. Iu kil dlcisioa he 01yd that
tkll Lolil]ature has tho powor in r*galito
tll~ SMO Of aLillg aly coImodigy I Intl,

lbove-tl, tie ul0 of in Irticle that pro-

dueeo so I¯lmy o~il eoaslqueuola aa liquor

da~.i.

ThaJormy City Solid of Alddrmea
bare mado a complata nmd radicaZ hack-
down oa tim railroad qutstion. Liko
th!floklo female iu the play "protesting
sho would no’or consent-~consented."
&t’Cer sonding several howling de!ega-
tions to this city last Wintor, to oppose
certain act8 granting privillges to tho
railroads to mako such extensiona and
zatprovements as their growing busimebs
required, Which t~ley denouheed ms tyraa-
nieM ~lld t,utrageuus nLhlckn upun tits

rights of Jersey City, theso "ezcited
aldermen hays now recovered their
equanimity. Tho simplo truth of tho
matter was th.’lt tho companies only ask-

ed privitvges which it was perfectly
right and proper for them to ask, aud
which it was perfectly riRht and proper
for tho city to gr<lnt;. ~illety-nino hun-

dredths (if tho excitement over the Log-
islation of ]il~l; Winter, was manufactur-

ed by desil:nin~ demagogues , and was
mere "’sound arid lucy, signifying l’loth-

ing."--Sta~ Gazetl¢ [ Trenton].

Unless it had L, reat merit Parker’~
f;in~er T.nic enuld Dot bc st) popular.
Its sale has rupidly spread al! over this
country, because inwllids find it ~ives
them new lift and vilest when other
mcdicines fail entirely. -- Ohio _~a~nler.

It i~ well known that the most viru-
lent diseases, small pox, searlet fever,
dil)htheria, etc.. are conta~igus. If you
have 8ick,,ess of this sort in your house,
tile use of [’liens1 Sodique a~ a disinfec-
L’ulL~ilLpre.,le~wL t h e~ heal t h of the~rest
of the faulily;--Fo~ sale by druggists
au(l general storekeepers. See adv.

For tremulonsnc~s, wakefulness, diz-
ziness, unll lack o| energy, a most val-
ttahlc remedy Is Brown~8 Irnn Bitters..

All casts of wcak or tame back, baek-
aehe, riieumatisni, etc., will find reliuf
I).V wearin~ one of Carter’s Smart Weed
and Belladonna Backachc Plasters.
Pries 25 cents.

Willi’un J, Coughliu of Snmervilh,, I
Mass,, Slt)’S : ]n the flail of 1876 I ws~ :
ikeu w th beed ngofthclurl,dsfollowed

by a 8overt, eon,2,h. I b,st n|y appetite
nlld tlesh, and wits conlhled t,) my lied.
In 1877 I was adoiitted to the tlosphal.
Tlie dn{{oT~’" ~ai(l [ had a hol~ in my
lutig il.~ big as a hltlf doll’lr. At ono
linlc & report went around tll~ I wns

(lead. I ~ave up Illlt)e, but ~ " frit.nd
tldd ills of I)R. u Ii,LIAM IIALL’$
BAI.SAM FOR TIlE LUNOS. i got
a bottle, when to my surprise, I ct)ni-
nnmced to l~el better, and to day I 1eel

M.,(ul, Olallt~l)ul)lir-shnrtl ~ lhreo Selrar- kuown Oil It S;tbblttll flit nlany years

lilt: r,-l),lrts. ["our Iil.elllbt, l’S tithe eont- exists d in alltin i)reciucts. Ou Satur-

illilll!,.’, nillllol3’ , .~|es~rs, Phelps, Court- i day Silt; lit’tile lhlu,lr dealer~ who vb)la-
lit,It l)arker, Williani ,%1. Gvilrts aiid teli thu llw a we~k a~tl Sundiiy wa~
ll,ch:trd T, M~rl’iek. hays a~t’eed upou eoilviete~l and 8.ateiieed lo $I00 finn
II It’llllr{ w!:ieh reC¢lllllllell(18 tire divisitlu atlti thirt) days imitrisl,nliient¯ llcwa,

¯ ,,l’th~ c(lurt hits two cliaraclul’8 or ~ec- released lit hail pent|ill~ all {tppcal, but
li,,rls, each t(I be e(lalli, lsed of such jus.’th e nil~ral effect of the senteueo wa~

I I’,’s lind to lulvt! juri~dielilnl ol stich

better Ihan lor tllreu years past.
"[ write Lhis hopiug every one tat.

llictetl with Diseased I.ungs will take
I~ll. WILIHAM IIALL’~ BALSAM,
and lie convmeed that CONSUM1-
TION C3 N BIq CURED. [ can posi-
tively ~Ity it has done tnore good than
all tile other mudicitlt, s I hlivo takcu
sinco my sickness.

New Life
is given by using BROWN’S
IRON BITTEI~. In the ....
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ;_ in t!le ........................
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition¯ BRowN’s
]’RON BITTE~ ensure~ per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure ’
water and miasmatic air,
and it prevents Consump- ¯ ¯

t.ion, Kidney" and Liver Dis-
ease, &C.

~. S. Berlin, Esq., of the
well-known firm of H. S.
Berlin & CO., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing-
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
I88I :

Gentlemen : I take pleas-
ure in statingthat I have used
~3rown¯s Iron Bitters for ma-
laria and nervous troubles,
caused by overwork, with
¢xcellunt results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BrowN’s Iro~ BIT-
"rErs, and imist on having
it. Don’t be imposed on
with something recom-
mended as "just as good."
Thegenuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore, Md.

BUIST’SPRErfllER
EXT----RLV PEAS

~.lr, lri,7, and tho pr~donlinanceofthtt law

is-i)l,lt’:~illlv ~surt,i tbr t’llt~ pre8ent.

IL will be iutere,tiug to tibserve its polit-
ical effl:ct nt ths IluI~ election. ]t i8
beli,ved that the itt.w will be fully sus-
tained v) hm~ al it is. enfiireed, in its
purity aud with thoroughness.

t, I,e very full ~’nil eurofnlly prepared. : As exp. ctedl President Arthur on
i"onrof~tlie, reguhiranuttalaplmlpri~- Satarday afternoun issued tho order

tion bill8 remuin to be reported to tb6 rcri~ittiug tho continued portion of tho

IIouse. They aro thti Legislativo, Ex s.n’enee upon General Fi~-Johu Pof

ccutive imd Judicial, tho ~avy, tile ter. The Attoruey-Gfneral and Presi-

Dt, flcieneyl and tbe 8utidry Civil bills. ~ dunt agrccd that thero was no power to
All nro wcli under way in tile hands of rcscind the action of the Court Martial
eub.comn|ith~es, and the Suudry Civil which sontfnccd Ge¯eraI Porter but that
bill will probably bo roported to tho th=t sontenco which forbade his holding
Hondo to.day. +’" " ,= oflk’o betng nt continusd pemtlty might

JOEa’. bo remitted.

large nlncmit of valuable jewelry, which
was hidtlcti in tits nliddlu of the book~.
Among the articles wel’~ a beautiful
coral necklace, valuable mo~aics nnd &
locket incrusted with turquoise. ~at-
teretl anion*, ,tfld bra¯ ’ . g celets wero pearls
nfc0nsidc~tblb vnlue. The Vahle of the
seizure lind not been appraised y~ster-
day. Tho books we~ old sues, st" little
valuo, such as [nay be picked up at atiy
book.stalL IIoles had ~:en cut in th~
middlo of tht~e volumos and iu these
hole~ the jewelry bad been eoncealod.
Ther~ wa~ nothing iu the outw~-dap-
pcan~nco of tho Lmckag~ to excit, el*
91cion.
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